
I will be your shadow.



Sam Santos 
Hey sweet woman , how r u ? I missed u alot



Martina Mikulka
Hi Sam! I just wanted to write to you too. I have been looking at flights 
for New Year. They are very expensive, I could come for 4 days. But you 
have to tell me, if you really want me to come. I miss you too and I am 
sorry, I did not come with you for the M., but everything was so new for 
me and I was scared. It was not that I did not want to be touched by you. 
How are you? I have been working a lot, to catch up with my vacation. 
Be well, thinking of you.



Sam Santos 
Of course i want you to come and fast too , i missed you a 
lot and i hope to see you in new year to make the m . 
Take care



Sam Santos 
Its called i pad im trying to save money for this but its 
not working and not enough , i will be so happy if i have 
one but u r the main gift to me



Martina Mikulka 
Oh, Yes I know that. I am sorry, I don‘t think I can bring you 
an i pad, they are expensive and the trip is quite expensive. 
Maybe i should not come and send you a gift instead ;-) I want 
to tell you something. I want to be your friend, we don‘t have 
to pretend, this is romantic, we just like each other, thats all.



Sam Santos 
No i told u before , u r my gift for christmas , dont care about 
the present , just want to see ur beautiful eyes. All i want in 
christmas is you !



Martina Mikulka 
You are very sweet...



Sam Santos 
And u r my angel



Sam Santos 
I‘m not good this while and i hope everything get better 
with me



Martina Mikulka 
Hi Sam, I am coming to see you in a week from today and 
i am very exited. we will talk then, take care....



Sam Santos 
Hey , sweet woman , how r u ? I hope u r fine i missed 
u a lot



Martina Mikulka 
Hi Sam, I got home fine, I MISS YOU SO MUCH! 
But I am not crying ;-) I wish you all the best, things will 
work out for you...you will see. Hope you are feeling better, 
many kisses....



Sam Santos 
I hope that too , wish happy new year for u and thanks for 
everythings . Kisses



Martina Mikulka 
Hi Sam, here are some pictures, I think you look beautifull



Martina Mikulka 
Sam, please write to me. You know I care about you. I just 
don‘t want you to spend money on a lap top, when you need 
other things. You need to find a better job and I would like to 
help you with that. I will look at work, if I can find an old lap 
top for you. Please don‘t spend money on crazy things. 
Many kisses...



Sam Santos 
i don‘t want money from you ,i never asked u for a money you 
offer to give me that ! ,after this words i will never ever take 
any thing from u anymore, and thanks for all ur help and please 
dont help me anymore cuz i will refuse anything from you .fi-
nally spend money to buy lap top to helpme in work i think this 
not crazy thing like you say !!



Martina Mikulka 
Please don‘t be so mad at me, I just cant give you money all 
the time! Thats all, you are right I did offer it and I can and 
will give you money, just not every week. I dont have that 
much money either. Please pick up the phone, please dont be 
so mad, please please please



Sam Santos 
why u deleted me !!!



Martina Mikulka 
Because I thought you don‘t want to talk to me anymore, 
I thought you were so mad. I have been thinking about you, 
because the news from Egypt sound so bad. Are you ok? 
If you want, I will call you.



Martina Mikulka 
Happy Valentine!  Don‘t be mad anymore.



Sam Santos 
Happy Valentine  im not mad from u



Sam Santos 
when u will come again , i really want to see you again 
but very soon as u can 



Sam Santos 
im very fine now , everything ok with me just want to see u 
in march to thank you about everything and i miss u too  ;-)
u can come and rent a flat together and have fun ;-) 



Sam Santos 
if u want to see me i will be here till end of march and i want to 
see u before i go for three months and thi time i promise u will 
feel like u r in paradise. u dont have to wait ur friend cuz i want 
u alone and rent a flat for us everyday we will have fun i dont 
need anything from u , u dont have to bring or give me anything, 
all i want just to come 



Martina Mikulka 
I am sorry Santos, I can‘t come that soon. And I don‘t want 
to come alone. You should look for a girl your own age. 
We missed our chance. Where are you going for 3 months? 
Will you be working somewhere else? Maybe you can come 
here someday 



Sam Santos 
u will stay in hotel like always and when i finish my work i 
will meet u every day at 11 pm and goin to flat spend this time 
together and in the morning u go bk to the hotel to spend this 
time in hotel while im workin i never let u alone ;-)



Sam Santos 
ok as u like i tried alot with u but its not working



Martina Mikulka 
Good luck! I will keep my fingers crosed for you. Let me 
know how it goes, if you have time.



Sam Santos 
ok i will
when u will come to egypt ?



Sam Santos 
Everything ok. Goin to army after 5 days



Sam Santos 
u r welcome sweetie



Martina Mikulka 
I miss you, hope to get to see you somehow .....I know you 
think, I did not want to come in March, but I really could 
not afford it.
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